
Grand Isle Recreation Committee

Wednesday March10, 2021 @ 7pm


Virtual Meeting via Zoom

Phone: 1 929 205 6099

Mtg ID: 825 6029 4023


Passcode: 711403


Agenda:


*THANK YOU David Graham for all your years of volunteer time with our committee, you were a 
huge asset to our community park and will be greatly missed. Cheers!


Steal door for Donaldson Park shed

	 -Amy got a quote with Robinson’s for around $1000

	 -Jaime to look into pricing at HD, Lowes, and other places


*East egg hunt

	 -Easter is April 4th this year

	 -Looking at either the weekend before or Easter weekend on Saturday April 3rd for this 		
	 	 event if we do it.


*YOGI is a go this year! They have started sign ups and opening day is April 26th. 

	 -YOGI will help us cover 1/2 of the paint cost to clean up the dug outs from 2020 	 	
	 	 vandalism. 

	 -They are going to be scheduling a “Clean Up” day for the field, typically it was on 	 	
	 	 Green Up Day, this years its May 1st, but were given a hard time about it in the 	 	
	 	 past.

	 -Jaime has reached out to Robert with VT state parks about the land/field next to the 	 	
	 	 Softball field. YOGI is interested in using that space for tee-ball.


*Looking into the brush/tree area behind the bocce court and behind the swings for a multi 
field location. We have a ton of space at Donaldson Park that is not being utilized!!!! 


*Internet equip for park has been purchased and should be arriving any day now! Once it 
arrives the equip will be scheduled for install within 2 days of its arrival. 


*Erin Prouty - what are your thoughts on a summer program at Donaldson??? Have you looked 
	 into this and contacted Melissa about if there was a program in the past and any 	 	
	 info??? Other programs have started their sign ups so we would need to get something 
	 together before Spring Break. 


*And last but not least - we have two opening for this committee. If anyone knows anyone who 
is interested in joining please have them reach out to me via email!!! 


Next Meeting:


Wednesday April 14th @ 7pm


